Student Trip Parent Permission Form for Bus Transportation

School: __________________________ Date: __________________

On ________, our class/group will be taking a student field trip by bus to __________________________.

(Place of Departure)

We plan to leave from __________________________ at approximately ________ and return at approximately ________.

(Department Time) (Return Time)

We would like for your child to accompany us on this Student Field Trip. Cost: __________________________

We would like for your child to accompany us on this Student Field Trip. Cost: __________________________

Please sign the permission slip below by: __________________________

(Return Date)

Funds collected for field trip expenses may not be refundable.

Sincerely,

(Teacher/Sponsor)

(Parent/Guardian Signature)

(Name)

(Place of Student Field Trip)

(Location)

(Date)

(Address)

(Contact phone number(s))

(Emergency Contact)

(Emergency phone number(s))

Yes, I can serve as a chaperone.

No, I cannot serve as a chaperone.

*Signature of Parent/Guardian on this form acknowledges their financial responsibility for medical and dental care when required for their child.